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   Phase contrast microscopic examination of the urine has been recently reported to be valuable 
in predicting whether hematuria is due to glomerulonephritis or not. Phase contrast microscopy 
can differentiate glomerular red cells from nonglomerular ones since the former varies in size 
and shape with distortion, whereas the latter is uniform in size and shape. 
   Urinalysis of 217 cases of microscopic hematuria was performed at our Hospital. Red blood 
cells were classified into two types, glomerular and nonglomerular type. Ninety percent of the cases 
of bladder leukoplakia as well as all cases of glomerulonephritis had glomerular type red blood cells.
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は じ め に
位相差顕微鏡を用いて,尿沈渣の赤血球の形態を調
べることは,血 尿が腎炎によるものか,非 腎炎による
ものか判定する際に,有 益であると言われ てい る.















4)との2通 りに分けた.さ らに,こ れら顕微鏡的血
尿を量した患者の臨床診断名を,尿路結石症,膀 胱白
板症,急 性膀胱炎,尿 路感染症,悪 性腫瘍,前 立腺肥






































































Fig.4.腎孟 腎炎,非 腎 炎 型
,
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